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Well  I’m back  with my batteries re-
charged and ready to go.  Thank you to 
every one for their work in my absence.

Congratulations to Towny and Les, both had a win 
over the two weeks I was away and I believe these 
were under some trying situations.  Sorry I missed 
seeing Towny on the field and the fine goal he 
kicked, I believe it was goal of the season.  Thank 
you and well done to the injured players and those 
who have just returned from holidays who donned 
the boots and played for us in Hedland ie, Micky, 
Brett, Danny  and Ben who ran water for us.  How-
ever in light that we have over 100 registered play-
ers this season we shouldn’t have to rely on injured 
players , come on guys this is your club and you 
need to participate at away and home games.

I would like to thank the following people for all 
their hard work and commitment our club Team 
managers, Lindsay and Steve , for your organisation 
of the teams.

 Dale for your tireless running, you have been the 
find of the season.Jenna for your time attending to 
the players

Old Man Sully and Steve for driving the bus.

And last but not least our supporters who have 
attended the away games, your support is crucial 
away from home.

 Welcome to Cameron Ling who has joined the 
committee.    There is a lot of hard work done be-
hind the scenes and we desperately need more 
people to come and join the committee to help 
keep us the leaders of football in the Pilbara.  

If you are interested or know someone that is 
please see me at the game or training or contact 
me on 0419 240 666.  Guys if your partner can assist 
for a short time it would be much appreciated so 
please encourage them to get involved as this will 
be supporting you.  

Our next committee meeting is Wednesday 16th 
June at the Rec Club at 6.30 to discuss our first func-
tion of the year, we will need many hands on deck 
to make this the usual success our functions are.

 

 

Club President

Well another week has passed for 
Falcons Footy. 
This time its sad to report our first loss of 

the season. While losses are always hard 
to handle this was especially hard to take 
with one of our favourite sons Dayne Corps 
celebrating his 100th game with the club. 
This is a great honour for any player and 

the boys were a little flat knowing we didnt 
fire a shot against the Rovers who showed 
us a clean pair of heels in this one. I’m 
bloody sure that the players will all be very 
determined to put this behind us quickly so 
we can get on with the upcoming challenge 

of the Wizard led Wolves this weekend at 
home. 
We look forward to seeing a big crowd 

down there for this one. 
We will see you all there!!!!

Greg Townsend
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NPFL League Ladder  after Round 8 - 2010 
PLAYED WON DRAWN LOST FOR AGAINST PERCENT POINTS 

Karratha Falcons 8 7 0 1 754 411 183.45% 28 
Port Hedland Rovers 8 6 0 2 654 463 141.25% 24 
Karratha Kats 8 5 0 3 775 417 185.85% 20 
Dampier Sharks 8 3 0 5 752 593 126.81% 12 
Wickham Wolves 8 3 0 5 436 784 55.61% 12 
South Hedland Swans 8 0 0 8 233 898 25.95% 0 

NPFL Reserves Ladder after Round 8 - 2010 
PLAYED WON DRAWN LOST FOR AGAINST PERCENT POINTS 

Dampier Sharks 8 7 0 1 844 279 302.51% 28 
Karratha Falcons 8 5 0 3 639 377 169.50% 20 
Karratha Kats 8 5 0 3 581 411 141.36% 20 
South Hedland Swans 8 4 0 4 431 685 62.92% 16 
Port Hedland Rovers 8 3 0 5 465 620 75.00% 12 
Wickham Wolves 8 0 0 8 260 848 30.66% 0 



CLUB NEWS ...with Peta Mott

SPONSOR  PROFILE:

1979-2009

30
RND 9 NEWSLETTER  – I’d like to take this opportunity to say a huge thankyou to Westy who 

has done a fantastic job of the newsletter. He has created a masterpiece that has been well 
received by all and is eagerly anticipated each home game. I’d also like to thank Les and Tamara 
(signswest) for allowing Westy and myself to do the editing and proofing at Signswest

C o m m o n l y 
known as 
The Tav, the 
K a r r a t h a 
Tavern has 
come onboard 
to be a major 
sponsor for 
the Karratha 
Falcons in 
2010. The Tav is 
entertainment 
plus with Pub 

Tab in the Sportsbar, a lively Pool Bar 
and the Bali Garden Restaurant serving 
authentic Balinese meals seven days a 
week.  The Tav is located in Bond Place 
Pegs Creek behind Catterall Park.  So if 
you feel like a drink or like a bet get on 
down to the TAV.

SILVER AND BRONZE SPONSORS
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PLAYERS REACH MILESTONE GAMES
Dayne Corps  congratulations to Dayne on 100 games for 

the Falcons Football Club. Dayne is the youngest of 4 Corps 
brothers to play for the Falcons and has played senior football 
since the age of 16. Dayne won the NPFL  Mathieson Medal in 
2002 and is a premiership player for the club. Dayne puts his 
body on the line time after time in the backline and has never 
taken the field without giving a 100% effort. He is a highly 
respected player at the club and we hope to see him playing 
for years to come.

Chris Gray will play his 50th game this week. Chris is 
another product of our junior club who has continued 
on from the junior ranks to be a triple Premiership player 
with the Reserves. Chris plays mostly as a wingman and 
has developed into a solid and reliable team player. 
Congratulations and we look forward to many more seasons 
to come. 

Dave Drummond played his 50th game for the club against 
Dampier on the 14 May.  Dave has come through the junior 
ranks and has proven a very hard working and reliable player.  
He has gained confidence over the past 3 years to become 
one of the leading backman in the NPFL. Dave puts his body 
on the line week in week out and is a great contributor to the 
club.

Ash Milligan Whilst Ash has only been at the club for 
a few years he is one of our most valuable players. Ash 
is a premiership player [who can forget that kick in the 
grandfinal at Windy Ridge] a twice Fairest & Best awardee 
for the club and has served on the committee all in 50 
games. Congratulations go to Ash on reaching 50 games and 
although he is entering the twilight of his playing days he is 
still showing up the younger brigade both at training and on 
the field.

“The news letter is been designed 
by current star Falcons player 

“Westy” at Signswest and Peta 
Mott is the coordinator.”

The players and committee would like to 
thank Marg Stanley for running the canteen  
in the absence of our canteen organiser. 
Without volunteers to assist the club would not 
function and it is much appreciated so thank 
you Marg.

– Tickets on Sale soon.......Tickets $5.00 
each. Drawn at the 2010 at the Falcons 
Presentation Night

CANTEEN..

2010 Raffle 
Name: Ash Milligan
Nickname: Spike
Age: 24-3
Marital Status: Single
AFL Team: Bombers
Previous Team: Yinnar Magpies
Favorites: Magazine Ralph

Position Her Call
`Hair Colour Not Grey
Pub Any

WORD ASSOCIATION
 Bus Trips Get involved

Fingers How many??
Red Angry Sauce Heaps
Wax Chest
Smother Micky
POC Not  yet!

If you could be any bloke in the club who would you be and why? 
WESTY – so I can be 30 and still get rejected from the kids rides for 
being a midget.

Ideal players trip destination? Airlie Beach

Your Porn Name? Greg Hazelwood

The top three things on my bucket list are….
Fish everyday    m  Drink all day      Never work

The first thing the Doctor said when I walked through the door …..
…he saw my ears – WTF??

What's the best song to listen to before a big game? 
Any AC/DC

1. 2. 3.

We welcome back Danny Formancyzk to 
the Falcons after 3 years in Perth.  Dan will be 
a valuable asset to the squad if he keeps his 
clothes on!!!!!! There has also been another 
25 new players join the Falcons in the past 
month taking this years playing list to a 
squad of 100 registered players.

PLAYERS UPDATES


